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The EUF{IF'A  T'EAN$FIRT pr-rbi icatinns.  n]ri.,:h repnrt  the  r-esuLts ai  the
0bs.ervaticn n{ the Transpnr-t l,larllet Systern, ha.ve been restructr_rred for  1?gI.
Unoer the nmbrell;i titie  o{ EUR$FA  TRAN$FERT', the  faliawing  three reports
cfr* pLttil i shed 
-  An*r yei E and i:rf,reca:;.rg
- Annual FjeFsrt
- i'iarhet Develcprnents.
The centents nf  thi s  repart {Flartret Devel nprnentsi ,  rqhi ch  i s  pr-rbl i shed
quarterlyo hss tleen eiltended to ccver the foilowing sub.lects  :
-  r'ecent deveioprnents  in  the  goods tran:.pert rnarilet between l"lember
States by road. raj. I  and inl"rnd waterwayi
-  the  resLrl ts  of quarterl y  api ni an  Eurvpys carri ed sltt  arntrng
i. nterna.ti onal road haurl i ers:
-  the  resuits  of  six-monthiy  ccst  survey carried  r:ut  a{nong
r nternati onal raad har-rl i ers,
-  th€  r-esul tE  sf  quarter I y  pr i ce  sLrrveys carr i ed aut  arntrng
internatictnal  rnad haurl iers:
- the results cf quarterly  apinion sLrrveys arnong iniand wsterway
operators on  l:,r.ln ini-ernationa.l netwnrks., i.e.  the Rhine and the
Narth./Sct-tth  iNarth/South  being i.nland wa.terraay {1nr+s betneen the
ileiherlands. Felgiurn. arrci France Lllrt. excluding tra{{ic  via  the
Rhine).
The sunreys are undertaken by varioLrs or?anisatione in  t-he f"lernber States,
the liet  sf these crr;ani=aticlns is  gi.ven in Annen 1.SECII0N 1.: GENERAL  SUNI4ARY
The gloorny ovgrall sit'iation in inland transFort noteC in ihe secon'J quarter
af 1?8f hfis cantinued inta the third qr-tarter. Inland waterways  has improved
its  reiatj.ve pasiti.nn, r-cad has declined slightly,  and rail  ha;  {a}1en
severely, The tr:tal  t:.onnage inr  ali  three modes in the third  q''tarter of
1?B? has dropped nnilre than thrpe percent when campared with the sarn'3 qllarter
n{ tF*l ,  whi ch t"lsE. i tsel f  deurrt cn the precedi ng year '
Tatal {reight tran:.part tonnage is estimated to  have fa}len  by  L'27' in
lF$?r road tran=part being the  anly  rnsde tn retltrn a positive {igLtrer and
l?Sf, i.- fcrecast ta =how a further cjecline.SECl'IUFI i  :  G[f{Ellt+L f,lARi'iET ASSEFSI',|EI.JT'
Recent trendE
The had overall. =itr-ratian rrnted in thr: secc,nd qr-rar-ter ai  lg8r has
been reprnduced at mc'rE or lpss the sa$e levei in the third quarter.
Hor+ever" there i:; e stri iling rJi*f E*renr* j.n how the individual rnades
have been af{ected,  l;ith  inland waterways shnwing a very  =Irght pasitive result, rrad ialling  ta:ero  grcwtn and rail  continr-ring its
precipitar-r=. drrp  r+hich tregan at the beginning at the.vear  ifig.
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-T'J:,1.1"  Ji.ra t:-encls fcr  inciir,,irjilai findes a.re shcwn in table I.1,
Tr+ble i.l.  ilr'aurth ra.tss by rnrde af transpoi-t tpercentage cha'nge
cf a Lr*rtj.cr-rl*r qluir-ter an i.lle cclt'regpnndi.ng qr-rarter of the previoLts yearl
yEAft r.ti. El  L]: -ql  ftf, ,5J.  G4 81  0i s:  0? g3  0f, s?
I.'UDE  Lll ,3il  L.l: Sti  A.J 8*  A4 B{i  El gi  03 81  Ef, El
Fiaad  -  fJ,f,  -  1,i-r  + ?.r:r  + 4'2  + ?.9  + 1.3  0'i!
Raii  -lb..j  -1i.1  -5.7  -4.'5  -2'7  -1{J':  -?1'9
Ll4,  *  T,?  -  f,l'.  -  f,.{:i  *  ir.B  + f:}'L  -  3',?  + {r'I
Tlrtai  -i{:i.5  -  5,&  -  I.S  + l.t  + il'6  -  3'tl  -  I'1
I"i,:.  lladal Spiit
1n the third quarter n{ 1?8I rnad and inland waterways  sh;rre af the
rnarket irnprcived cansiderably, at the er{Fense af rail  r"rhirh again hit
an all-tirn*  lstr+'
Tabie f.I.:  InternatinnaL EUR-7t1) in mi1licrn tonnes (:)
l'lade  tlSi-q3  03,/91  7. Change l'lsdal slrare
Rcad  f,7,6  J7.$ f,9,5
Fai I 16, {i  -?1, ?
T  l,l 45,r:r  + tt" I 47.4
TLITAL  95.]:  98.'5  -  f,. I 'l r-r,-1
{ 1i  ELIF:-7 re{ers. ta Germany. Fra;e, Italy,  the Netherlandt:, Denmark
and the Helgir-r*rrluxembnltrql  Ecsnarnir Union.
i;])  Becalrse of the =t-rr:ng seasonal ity  rrf traf f ic,  its  evt:lLttian is
mnn i. tored  hy  camp-r.r'i ng  the  r-esul t-s  of  a  quarter  wi th  the
crJrrEspgnding  er-rarler a{ the previBLls year'r. ?. I'lodes
I. ?. 1.  Rc:ad
EUR-7 statistics  ior  the third qr:a.rter of  1?8? shcu nc change in
cempari=an with the ccrresponding qr-rarter of the previBLls year, r,rith
mcEt raun{:ries producing =l ight  growth. The er:ceptian Has t-he
Netherlands nith a drop of around ane percent. The relation giving
the wsrst f igr-rre was It*rly/Germany  at -8.67., whi 1e Eetgium-Luxemburg
/Denmarir  =howed the rna=t imprnvernent, +14.f,7.,
?,?,:. 
::11
The  third  quarter bras diEastrous  f or  rai 1  traf {ir.  Althor-rgh
cornplete figlrres for  EUR-7 were not available by pr-rblication time,
indicatione $ere that raiI  traf{ic  haE slumped to its  lowesi- ever
share of  t-he narl:et.  The Eermany/FFs.nce rel ati on  was severel y
af f ected in bnth direct j.ons. shoning -?t1.67. and -:,7 "?7, respectively.
Fy  its  natltre less fle:ribie in its  rpsFtrnse ta  chanqinq ma.rket
conditicns,  it  appeare ta be the hardest hit  by the  Community*r"ride
drap in Eteel production and the reEultant decreaEe in  the  demand
for coa1. Steel pradr-rctian dropped 7.\ in the {irst  nine  nonths sf
l9S? compared to the same period nf  l?S1.
?.:,3,  Inl and bjaterways
T,3,
Fignres for the third quarter of l?-HI Ehor,l a  marginal increase on
thn=e fnr the corrrspclndinq  qlrarter ef the previ.Gus year.  However,,
this  was chie{ly  ciue to the 14.57. improvement in the geeds moved
{rsm the ftletherlands ta Helgiumn to the 6.17. intrreese in the tra{{ic
frnm Felgium to Germany and, to a Lesser extent, Eelgium to  France
{+1F7.) end France to  the  Netherl ands t+?4,9:1.} .  The tws  mast
important  relations  in  tonna.ge terms, Netherlands/Gerrnany and
Eerrnany/Netherlands!  bath  shawed a  drep  {-3.47.  and  -3,32
respectively).  A total  e{ 45,1 million tonnes Has rnoved between the
five countries linked by the inland waterway  network,
Tranepart activity  in  198? {estirnate! and 19BI iforecaEt)
3.f,, t.  Tetal {reight transport  tonnage betv,reen the  nine  l{ernber States
(6reece not inclurded) fell  during  1?8? by L,Z'L. The forecast far
l?83 is {or a {r-rrther decl ine  o{  tl.l?.  and consequently {or  the
fourth ccnsecutive  year there will  be a decline in the total  tonnage
transperted by inland tran=port.In  1?ilI the elpected r-rpiilrn dj.d nst rnateriali=.e.  The  siight  t-tptt-trn
in  the hlrsrneF=-*ycl* -=.j.ncel nj.ri 1?S1 pet-ereri or-rt by.lune 198?'  This
relepse intc  |ece=.s.iL1n  has res.ltLted in  a decline in  tatal  transpcrt
sgi;ir,;j. lr1"  It-r  irnpact i:n t-he derna.nd {nr  the three  mode= has  been
rJi. {{erent  wi th  i-cacl tra.n=pnrt- shr:Hi nE tnore r-esi I i ence  than  ei i-her
rai I  c:r i nl and in,atpi-R':.v"
Fcr 19i3f, tr+c distinc{:  time perind= havB been cnnsiderEd:  activity
uiI. I  refialn  *ea!l  clnring  the  firsi  six  mnnth= nith  EBrne recBvery
pnssibie ft-cm rnid-vear cnt+ardE.














Sonrce; lFO-insti tute-l'lr-tni ch {Decernber 1981)
?.4.  Uni ted i'ii ngdcrn, Irel anci and Greece
?,4.1,  iJnited Fiinqdoin
In the third guarter sf  1CE" the nltmber cf vehiclgs carried by ra-rr:
f er-ries amennted tc  174,+fl{i, evenly divided betrsegn powered vehicles
and irn*cri:mpanied  t-r-eiLei-s. ThiE total  lsas anly nne percent dnwn nn
the  seccnd qr-rart-er, Hit-h trc*ernd vehicles dswn twa percent and
Itna.cccnpanied trailers  shawing a {-1ne percent ri=e.  There $,as an
11;{ increasF i:,rer the thj.rd  quarter of 1?Sl ipcwered vehic}es +5?"r
Lrna{:cornpanied irai lerE *1Bl/.. iI.4.?"  Ireland
Fe{rigerated traffic  hit  itE seasanal pea}; in  the third quarter of
1?8?' bt-tt indicatiBns flrer  that  berause af  a  good lscal  frr-rit
hanreEt and a resrrltant drop in ioocj irnpcrt=" this peall wa= lewer
than  in previBLts Years. Fefrigeratecl fleet  operaters are gener*Iiy
epti.mistic abiittt the fourth quarter.  The qlrarter- =eemed to be gocrd
in  the  rniiled refrigeraterl  and drir  goad=. =ecticn, and resultE
appeared to l-re hetter than the ccrresFonding quarter o{  i?Sl.  In
cantrastr dry qaads eperatcrrs. aFpear ta have'had a  baC quarter; the
Ar-rclust hctiday periad" new UAT regul.:.tj.ons and the general recession
being rontributnry f actor-s.
3,4,3.  ErE:ece
Inperi:s by roa.d for the t_hird quarter a{ 1?S?
than the csrresponding pericd af the previnus
except FeIgium, were strcngly positive, led by
the  Netherlands, +447.. Er:pnrt= were aIEo LrEr
the same period,
were nea.rly 4{-}Z higher-
yea.r. fil I  rel a.ti ons,
France, at  +457, and
E.c'me si:l trercent forSEL:TION f, :  FlflfiI] SUF:VEYS
This sectisn repsrt-- an three slti-veys :
?t
the r-oad i nqlii r,v  survey  a'rlnngst h;'r-tl  i. er=
rece!-lt trpnd= in  irrterrratisnai  tra{Sicl
cost indice.= Eurveyi
price  indices ELtrveYi
Rcad Inqr:iry St-trveY
nnting their  nptinion sn
3.1,1.  Snnrnary nf  activity  indicatngs  if ig  3. 1,,  TableE 3.1"  and f,' 3. i
F;qad transFrort irnproves
The inquir,y {nr the {ngrth q*arter l?'ql indicaf-eE an  uptut'n on the
thi rd qua.rter '




















Utili=ation  af  rolling  =tack
--  ActivitY foreca=t
,1__i_ '  1?Sf,
Arti vi ty
t0J. 1,?. Acti 'ii. ty
i, 1, J.
Far'  {-hs  f*r-u-iir  qu*rter,  the  baiance  ;rf  apinian  tFei-centage
di f f erence betr.reen pnsi ti ve and negative repl i eEi rn=.e h_v 1r-i pci nts
ifram -iS:/' tc  -&:ii  in  carnpari=nn r-rith  the previcu= quarter,  Thi=
i mprar,'einent tla= *or,'r'rltni t'y-r.ri ce, r.lth the eilcept:i on af  Frence,  l+hi ch
wcrsens:d hv 3 pnint="
Far"ecasts ;  Seasanal drop
The  f arecaEt  f or  tfre  { ir=.t  q*arter  nf  t?,-q}  seern= a  l ittIe
pe=si mi Eti r,  buti an eirami n*tion  cf  FrE'ri ct-rs rr'E,Rt-E rer.eal E i t  ta  be a
EeetsoneS.  f al L  Thrl  hsLance c:f npinian iE -1::.{ iEix pnints  wnr=e
than the f nr-rrth quart+r ci{ l?Sii.
I n i-ctai. ,  I$;i af  the haul i. ers quest i nneci ex pect  a  drcp  i n thei r
J.evel c,f  activitv.  br-rt a  rnCIre detailed  iaak shawE =icinificant
variatians  heir"reen varicus  ccr-intries,  hlhile  anly  ?it" of  danish
haltl ier=  f crEee a drap in  activity,  thi=  f igurre rLses sharply ta  337.
far  Frsnce anci lrel.snd, and tc  5S'/, far- Sreece,
J. 1,4.  ljtiiisa.tian  af  r-nj. linq  =.tncil
Thet percentaqe sf  firfis  whs consider that  their  rolling  stocll  is
under-itti I i sed  has decrea.sed measllrabl y:  dnwn ta  Lq1. i n the  f ar-rrth
qlta.r'ter'  *gai.nst- I57. in  i:he third"  Aciditianally,  ;15?, af  haulierE
have repcrted gcod clr very gaad r-ttilisatinn,  r.rhirh represents a. {aur
poit  iEpravernent  fin the third  qr-rarter,
The balance cf  r*pJ.i.e= rEEe {rCIrn +51{ in  the third  qltarter tn  +lS,Y, in
the fnurthr
3. 1,5'  Sumnar-y '.:+ eccnr:mic indi.catoi-s if iq  3,:.  TabLes J. i. :  3.4, .  3.5. i








af  firms  indicating  having had liqr-ridity.,pi-oblems
sf  +irrns indicating  ha.ving rnade in!,.estments
E-rf f i rms i ndi cati ng ha.vi ng recrr-ri ted dri',,erE
uTNTERNATIONAL  TRANSPORT BUSINESS ACTIVITY Trblr 3.1
1980 r98t 1982 r983 1984












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fo reca s t
X.y 3
+ : hrcrntrgc of flrnr  lndlcrtlng !n lncrtttr' ln trrfflc
r : Porc.ntrec of flrnr  {nd{catlng  tilfflc  rtlblc
-  : F.rcontrgc  of flrnr  lndlcttlng ! dccr.ttc In trrfflc
S ; Brl,rnce (d{ffcrcncc bctvccn  + rnd -)
t2Tablc 3.?
UTILTZAT!oN  0F RoLLTNG STOCI
+ : Prrccntagc of flrns lndlcatlng a vcry good rnd/or good utiIizatlon
e:  Prrccntagc of flrms,lndfcat{n9  a nornal utlIlzrtJon
-  : Prrcentage of firns indlcatlng e bad ut{Hrrt{on
1980 t98l 1982 1983 198{
I 2 3 { I 2 3 I 2 ? 4 I lz











































































































































































































































































































































































Pcrccntage of flrns lnd{crtlng  hrvlng rrcrulted driverr
1980 198l 1982 1983 1984
I 2 3 .l 't 2 3 rl I 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2 3 {
BELG  leUE-0ELCtE 26 t9 L2 I7 I7 l8 I9 10 ?1 26 19 15
DAIIiARK 2L I9 I4 t3 12 I L7 7 11 ?o 6 11
DEUTSCHLAIID 13 7 5 3 5 3 4 2 5 5 3i  ?
FNAICE 8 6 4 3 4 3 4 4 5 314 4
EAAAAA 40 36 24 25 zo
!REt-^ND I{ 19 24 L2 L2 ?4 17 15 10 19
ITALtA 32 32 27 26 22 29 28 ?2 ?1 z4 1E 't6
LUXErioout€ 50 42 3{ 2l 35 30 l4 27 ?1 31 2E 27
XEOETLAIID 36 32 15 19 t5 19 14 18 19 19 I
ur.tTED  XINcDO; I7 I2 IO I9 ?5 ?1 19 20 ?1
EEC 2l I9 t3 t3 t2 12 l1 11 14 lsl1? 10
l3Trb[r 3.4
L I  O U I  D I T Y  P R-O 8 L E iI S
Pcrcentagc of flrns lndlcatlng hrv'lng hrd Llquldlty probtcmr
1980 198l 1982 r983 198{
I 2 3 4 I 2 3 tt I 2 3 4 I 2 3 .l I 2 3 a
EELateuE-tlLell 26 25 27 29 27 39 28 32 32 27 26 31
DAI{ilAlx l4 I4 24 19 26 23 3I 29 3? ?3 32 18
DEUTSCHLATID 29 29 32 3r il3 44 39 42 40 39 40 38
fTAilCE 32 5{ 53 6I 67 66 6{ 61 64 60 60 57
EA/\IAA
63 54 76 79 69
tRELTilD 57 62 E 59 53 51 5E 5E 50 59
ITALIA a9 57 53 64 55 T2 70 70 72 76 69 70
LUIEn(ruTE 26 20 u 2L 53 15 {3 27 57 38 40 42
XEDENLAilD- 20 l5 23 t7 x) I6 l8 15 1E 12 11 10
urtTCD XlX3Doi 58 5{ t7 5? 5I 56 49 53 50
EEC 39 39 {t 46 53 53 5l 50 53 49 49 45
lrblr 3.1
!rUES?tErt?S
PcrcGnt.ga of f'lrmr Indlcrt{ng hlvlng nrde 'lnvesttn'nt3
1980 198l 1982 1983 198a
I 2 3 4 I ? 3 { I z 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2 3 a
BElrlqrc-lll3lE 39 38 35 3{ 30 36 30 29 50 39 32 3E
DANAlx 57 49 a3 32 35 39 4tl 40 43 45 35 4?
DEUTTCIILAID 12 t5 35 3l 32 28 32 30 ?7 35 30 31
ftAxcE 39 39 35 30 3l 30 27 3r 34 35 31 42
EAIIIAA a6 33 42 24 ?9
ttEut{D 38 45 28 21 30 29 25 2? ?7 19
TTALIA 33 39 35 34 26 29 26 2? 26 25 ?1 ?o
LUIE;AOUIS 50 42 32 26 L7 22 2L 33 26 ?9 2E 47
XED€TLTTD 32 4I 4t 40 38 tltl 36 a1 46 42 43 46
urllED Xll|eDol 57 30 52 50 t9 53 63 61 67
EEC {l rl 36 3{ 3t 33 31 54 33 56 32 38
l4J. J_,,5, Hecrr-ri. i.:m*n{: :  the der:1 i n*  i:r-rf1i: i i'iLrsE
?'ilg' ilgr-centarJil t:+ f i rmE i:.r'.;i, nq i-ecrlri teri dri ver=  cifnt i nueE
and n$r.J arnclrnt*. ta  c*lv  j.r-ri{,
J" 1,7.
#r.  l-i  1
Fecait=r: G+ il.hisq ,:nndiiiirnE  i-rn the  efrFlc'-y-glent  $arlist remairjed mcri-e
rr  Ie'ss idpntir:ai'tc  L.rravifrLiE gLia.rte,*g, 'ihe nr-rrnber Of ha.r-ilier-s.  t.tho
rcns.idereci recrlti.tment i:a he ncr*a.L ili'' aas't' reFr{?Eenterl 7'1:d cf  the
'i- -.&  -. 1  i-.  ..L dcr.=ir r  'lt-lt  it  =hcitid be nc'ted th;.t  .belgi"a.n- and eregit haulier=  ;tre
f ii:dinq  recrui. tr*ent fi]sr* di f f i cr*rl t.
f,a.sh { i nnr prnbL em=; sl i qht  i mpri:ve-ineni
The nlimber $f  {ii'-ms e}if,}eriencing cash flnw  Frr-a,bJernE has  fa.lLen tn
it-=' ii:t*eEt 1e'rei Einre L?fi1, i45y.i, br-tt the itaLi*nn  qreek and f renih
haui i erE arcl st i 1 i  havi ng a I t:t  *f  pr*h j. e*s,
3, 1"8.  InveEtmentt u::t'-rrn
Thers haE been s ccn=idsrabi.e ir*Frav*n;ent in
af  cs$panieE wha :nveEied dirring th*  f c.ur-th
s.ii: paint= nigher- than  the previcr_rE qltartE?r
this  area,  The nlimLrei-
.qlra.rter pr-tshed the tsta.l
o t-r :i$:i,
J. I " ?.  Fl a.nned i nvestnrent=:  c,pt i rni s.m
The nr-trnhei- cf  f i rm= i nt*nd i ng ta  i nveEt rose  hv  7  pai nt=  an  the
previ alte- Gitarier;  3i:?"{ aqai nEt  :3:{.  Tne  perce'nf-age af  ha.r-rl i erE
reFl -vi n*  pa=.i ti l'el.'.i  tFls= aft  i mprr:vernent i i:  el. L rnenber ccr-inti-i eE
u.lithar-rt e:lceptiGn.  il  shc'uld  be  natedr  llnl+Everr that  iheEe
i nve=trnents'  l{ere pri nci p*i. L y {nr  repi acernent r.rther than expa.n=.i rn.
r5.:r
.ic  ir tsEt  Inrii ces
f,ovrrage
Siil-nnnthi. r. Ellrugvs ar*  ncbi bein* rnndr:cted Bn  rGEtE in  Eerman'/'
Francs, the irlet,herlandso  Belgium/Lr-r:'lemhltr''qF Ul'i: and rlenmark. Rest-ilts
ha.,rE nnt  ii.et  been recei'vsd  {i-nm I'ialir,  Irel.*nd cr  tireEce.  UH.
re5lrlts  ha.ve been receiveciu hlrt a=. yE*-: nnt the rtrs.t =trt-tctt-tr€5.
The  Germans a.nd t-he ilrr-rtch =rlpr,rsri'E qive a breallcicl+n cf  the  ltrst
factnr-=. h,,, 'le*Er.;.Fhir-q.]. reia.tic-tnE" In  the  nea.r {lttnre:'  iL  ig
er{pficied that  nel gi r.trn a.nd ir*nrh  Er.lrvEy's n j. I i  a.L =n  g1t/F thi =
brea.iicJn$n.
l"lethrdnl  oB:.'
Indice=. fni-  {uel  e.re Ehawn FeFai-s.telY itahles  ':'a'S'End 3"7!  and
f igr-rre 3.J, i,  as a.l. Iar+ance is  made {ar  the di+f erences  in  c'sEt  of
f uei e=tirnated ta be bcuqht in  each f*lember 5tate.  ThE indiceE  {cr
the rther- rnst  fart,arE are baserl crn the casts in  the calrntry  e{  the
haul i ers,  lE'l:  Janr-ra.ry l?Si  i s  uged aE the haEe pni nt ,  and  i-he
indices,arg ei:Fre=sed in  n*tinnal  cltrrenrY and in  Ef,U.




The averal l  inci-eas*r e:lcl r-rdi nr-J rnst  n{  {r-rel ,  f cr- the Feri nci i . l. ' 7E-
1,l,fi!  i=.=nall.  In the  caEF nf  furel .  this  period sa-r'f large  and
dr-a.rnatic increases  dr-re tn  tne i.ncrea=e a{ petraleurn prire:s bv the
prndttcer=  '
f,arnpari=ans ma-de in  tahl.e:;'s'  and  3'?i  {iqr:res  '5'4'  and 3'5'o  anly
ref er tr  {,-rel a.nd r-sta.i cusit changes $ver the perird  7fi-91.  A  mclre
detai L ed ana]. v=i s wi i L be qti. ven i n the annr-tal report '
3.I.4,  fiveral I  cas.ts $evel apments: Fi r='t hti f  e{  1?8?
Far the *ir=.t  half  af  1?B:, cr-r=.tg rnee  f er  haul iers  i n al, 1 l"lember
St;lte=. in  bnih natien;l  currenrt/ s.nd EfU et:cept  far  Felclium'  In
naticnel  clrrrencvr the raurntries. with  laur inf lation  {i 'e'  ttelcw  7?.
inr-  the ye*.r) "  s.hgpr a Em*l i  j.n:r'eaEe excepi in  Denmarll"  witi lE  'f rr
caurntries. r^rith rn{1*tinn  cvgr  71, France a.nd Etelgium'/Lt-t;:embnltrgt
increaEes in  cn=t= ar-e hiqher-,  ldhen expr*s=ed in  ElU,  Fle seE  rhe
rFyErss,  i,hat  Heall clrrrsnrv  cnltn'tri es ha.ve smal i  i ncrE3.l3F5,  and
=tr-n*q cLtrr*ncv ccuntrieE hig  increa=eg.
FueI ra=t develaFments: Fir-st half  nf  1?g?
Fa;- the fi.rst  half  nf  1?B:n cc,Ets increa=ed  in  coltntries  t+i,th t+eali
trLlr-renci e:;, whi 1e these r+i'Lh strong currenrie*  =haw 
smal. I  dt'aps'  AE
the  internatien.i.l price  s'F {utel is  expressed in  U*5. dal 1fr!'sr  Eltch
incre*ses and decreaEes ar{? tn  be expected,  ldhen these  f it3ltres are
expres.:,ed in  E[Ll there is  i3 sma.l1 increi.ser e:lcept  in  $glr;iurn  and
Senrna.rk dn* t-e the devel.lra'ii.ian in  thi=.pericd,
l6FLifL f,fisT iI..J I{f+I-INN*L SURF:EFJf,T
-l-abiE J,6.
].i"SiJ  1"1,,Bl
74, 1  Bt.5
6'5,5  gt" tf
77, {:r  86. :
6... F  .rS. ?
.liJ" ?  ,5I. n
78, I
'Tah,1e 3, .7.
*Gei'nian.-+  { t}Fii
Fr-ance  iFF]
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20tr'- .i .- .-+ il ' 
. "- ' ,.-. ..- i  t  j. L_ e.'  ,-_r Ll t  t, F_' \t -.
J,I  :[ f-.nvrtr- *r,.r.t
Fri':*  5r-.rr'1ii?y5 are nLlFr brei.nq c*i-i-ifi1d Gr.rt. iil  $erman'/, Fi''*nf e,  Itai y,
il-re  ii*tfier I ar:Cs u  Sei g r um ar-iri Lur:emhlrri; "  Ti'r* anai'/si'F rei F.t-eE ta
frrfiverrftfltE hg'i:ueen ths*.e  itemh*r lit*.tes LtF tc: the third  qilarter  trf
i?f::,  -[he rei.atirn:,hip=.  r-rf  I'jethsr'].ands. tc  Feigit-uit./Lr-txFfibLirgq  End
iranip  *.:n aii  l'!*$i:e!- Sterte*, are unl'l  LtF t':  t*he  f ir=1.: qr-ta.rter cf
i?8'J,  ilne 'lrr chanqe=. in  =.Lrrve.v methndc'ic,g:-, tha French r-e=-r-tlts f sr
th*  secnnd *nd thir-ci qi:a.rterE r:if 1?E: hs.'o'e be*n ciel..s.;'"'*d'
J. i, :"  i-'ieithndi:'lncv
i":r.  i,
i. J,4,
The *a.Ee pnirrt fnr  the price  indiceE reg.Lti.t*  ha'u'e been rn*vecJ ta  the
fir=.t  qr"r,*rter n{  i?8:l  thi=.faciiitate=.  the anaiysis  a.s. certain
Eeri.eE eithei'stcrrted  r:i- cfr.*nged rnet:hcdalagy i*te  i?EL nr  beginning
r:f  i?8:,  In  the  ca.icr-rl;iticrE,  th*  t'leigl-rLing f*.ctc,rs ha'.'e beien
ch;*ngnrS. ir;stead  cf  tanne*o trnn=-l':i lrrmst:re*. a.re being  r:s.ed. The
{i nrir-Fq rrc.rrd rel*te  ;:c 1?Ei.rr being the i.atest f igura=. a.vaiiable f rs$
ELrrnsta.l: "tl*nrniriii t-y  Sr-rr-v*y iln ths cai-ri age  nf  gcade by  '1cad",
+"al r-rme ,  i f i g'-ri-e=. *cr  Ita.l i'  ha.'"'e been eEti snaterli '
The ;rn*l r.Ei =. *f  gerrnfrn halii.  j. er *at*  ns'rt ta[;e=. spec i f i. c  acrnltnt  cf
traffic  miil  change=u uh*rsaE the data. previct-tsl'/',tEedo nthich  f'Jas
tallen frr,r  FAE pr-rbLi,:af,ianE  caulri nnt talle tr*+{{i.c mii: chenges into
flccilLlr-it, The  r,1d Selgiilrn =erie= based En inspertfirg'  recc,i-dE has
be*n  dr*pp*d.  [ai-p tnur*t be taflen in  cr:mper-i.nq the  french  i-esr-tlis
bef cre the enr:! rf  i.?1i1. ber*.$=E r-r{ tiie  rhange r{  =eris="
Lavnr;.1. I  resirits-. bv natinna.l. ity  n{  ha.iri. iei-
Avera.nei nris*s  imeasr:red in  rra'[i.fin*.1 cLtrrt-nci.ee) cnnl:i*tred ta "'  -'  -':-  r'  -
iirrpr-i:v*  *.1 igfrf-L,v jn  the'thir-rj  qr-rai-ter nf  i?fiI  *lcept  fnr  i1:,ai,i*.n
har-riii*r,-E where+ * ci=ciine ta*l;  prire=  back ta  the ].evei  nf  the fi.rst
qlr;irtpr *{  l?Si,  The averaqe prires  {in  El:Lli rec.eived hv gerntan  and
cj;tch  haul i er=  =triiw ve!-y  srna.i. L i nrrea.s.es ai  l. e=s tha.n  tit'  uhi 1e
hei gi an  l-rauil i er=.  =.hrur a. srnal I  i nci"'e*ss af  1,5?;* the  decl ine  f ar
i.'LaL i *in haui j. er*  tla'; ::{"  i f i fir-lrs'r i' *. i
Fr- i c*  rJevei cFrneni:'s t:y rel at:i. un
Fi.qr-rr* :5,?, *hn*s tire cJeu.'*lnpnent a{  't:he a.verage prices  tifi  EtlUi af
qerman, {renrh,  dutl:ch .*.nd Fel gi, nr',r.rLttxeribr-trg  ha.r-tl i er=.  nn  the
rel.*'L,ir::n*. btrtl+een 'tlrese  l'femher States,  lrlhii.e Figrlr* i.fl.  EhnwE
.:ii mi l ar  ,*v*racle pri res r:f  i ta.i. i an har-r] i ers ancl partner crttntry.
2lltr-rtrh hauJ. i erE
Av*1*q* price:  CIri;r.i1 i'eia.l:i.t:n= shcw pn:it-.ive  cha.nges {in  E':U} ii-
the thir-d qua.rter flf  l?S?"  The sh*rp incrpase in  the rel*.tinn  witfi
Fr;.*nc* aild ital.,, at  the enij cf  i?'31  Feter-ed r:r-tt at- tlre neginn!.ng n{
iF*:  br_rt has Eince increeEed agein.  In  the i'eieti*n  nith  Gerrnanlr'
the  irrrreeseE h-*ve i:eei'i Ete*d'i' *t  ahnr-tt ;:': p€r qlrarter since  thet
f irEt  qlai-ter  ':{  i?fli,  Since ths {ir=t  qnarter  rsl 1?S:r  a.vEragfr
pri.ces  have  inci-e*.Er*d by  *bnltt  ::1;i-4,1': frn r-eia.tians t^tith fiermany'
Fi-anc= and ita j.':,-" ilrlnte that  lir-ri:ch ha.r-rl i er=  ri*ta.  Gn t-he rel atisrt
u,rith i*elqilireilr-tr:emburg  h*'re  net  heen  an':1r1=f?d =ince  ihe firsi:
qliarter n{  i?'q:,  dtte ta  deiay= urit:h the data' i
Ital. i,*n haul i ere
Aver*.ge price=.{in  f!:U} ,:tn i-elaf-innE uri.th  fierrna.nlr  and Fr*nre ha'vt:
f ai l en  i n  the thi rd qn*rter  sf  1?B? by a.baut ':7' r"rhi i e  thnse  pti +-l':
Felgir-rnr i.nci-pased hlr abclr-rt. I;{,  The decrease in  the relatian  t+ith
the Netherlands iE lar-ge (rver  lrll{},  br-rt this  fal1  fnliowecl  a  ver'/
large  increase !n the pre'rinr-rs que.rter iover  157.) '  AIthor-tgh thert:
has  heen ccnsiderabir rEciLlatian  i;'i the ita.lian  r-esltltsr  6vel^3Qr3
Frice=  have  inci-e*sed hy hetr^reen l:d and 4it $n di+ferent  relaticn';
Eince third  quarter t:{  19Fi,
EeL g i r-tn/Lr-ut embr:rg haui. i erE
Avei-a.ge Frice= iin  ff,Ul  En r'*l1a.tinn= uith  Fi'a.nce a.nd the Netherlands
have  increa=.ecf hy  abnr-rt !'/..  In the reiatian  uith  ltaly'  a.vtragE
pri.ces have i.ncreaEed by ltjli,,  t'iith  Germany there is  a further  drop
nf  4:{  mahing l{:r:i Eince the ist  qi-rarter af  198?; eE ger$a.n prices
rBsF  siighti"*  during  thi=.  periail,  the Selgir-rm/Lur{ernburg har-rlierE
qained  a  cans.ioer-able crmpetiti're  adv*ntage ft:liawing  the
dev*l'-rati*n nf the Fel,giitm a.nd L*r:emhurg  fra.nc,
Serman har-rl i ers
Av*rage price=  iin  Ei:t-ll En a.li  relatian=  h*.ve ina.rqi.nal 1y incrtsra=ed
b-"* lutr.t cver 1'/" mal;ing increa=.es ef  3;i ta  5f. sn all  reiatians  since
the i=t  qlrarter n{  l?,t!"  The=e increaEe= are essentiallv  due tc  the
={irenEt-|r nf the Feur*tchmarh Eince prices  in  this  f,urrency  h*'re be-en
almast r-rncha.nged  since the f irst  qua.rter af  L?S;'
French na.r,ti i ers
trlith the nebr slirveys =t*rting  frnm the f i.r=t  qr-t*rter  nf  1?S?' the
csmFari ssn  rf  resr-rl t=  r,,li th  earl i er slu-veys reqlti res  caltti an  a.nd
f urther  i nveEt i ilat i on i = reqr-ti :-ed tn  see whetner f-he  ol d  and  nehr
ser i es can h'e L i nked,  Addi t i ona.t .l y,  si nce nnl,v the reEul tE  of  t-he
firEt  nFH Elrrvei- are rlrrrently  nvai.la.bl.e,  n.3 cnmrnent-s ra.n  yBt  be
made cn the reslti.ts sf  the french haulier=.
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25SEtTiilt'l 4 :  i'J*+TERt'iAY S|J'FVEYS
r+" r. Fihine tr.r{{ic
4" l  1" Acti vi tv
In the npini.an crf =hiFpsr= s'-ry'veyed ihe  LEvBI *{  sctivitir  {nr  the
thir-ri  qlrnrter  1?F? i=  cr,n=iderabiy  ttorse than tha.t af  the third
quarter 1?SJ., fictn=equentl';, tfre rnnving frveraqe ica].cn1*ted Bn  the
baLanre ${ apininn fnr  the ia.et {61r-rr qrl*rters}  Ehovts a. regre=sian in
activitV  in  cnfllFari=.*n with the pre'rinu= qna.rter" t{ig  4.1. }
Fi gure 4,1 Rhi npr  Indicat-ors nf  acLi vi ty  and
imcving *vnrages)
Llt,iliEatian  nf  caPacitY

































artr-ra1 acti vi ty
{crecaEt activit{
actutal r-rti. lisatinn  of  callacity
{arecast ''tti l isation  a{  t:apacity
Af tep the  utsual =lawing dnun dnring the  sltrnrner hni irJays' the
acti'rity  recnvered anly  =1ightly  i,n  Septernber' Hcwi?verr f5
indicated ahgve, the tendancy crntinliecl tn be. dnwnward in the lhird
quarter- nf  1?83, The ciecl ine in the ltpstrearn sctivity  pt'oduced a
lack sf capacit,r {ar dawn strearr transport=. in the third  qltarter of
l?fi?.  The dcr*nwardE trend  in  the  actual  uti l isetian of capacity
whi ch beqan i n the f or-trth qutarter of  1?81 ,  ronti nued.
264, i,?,  FsrecaEtE
Th* prpErted'fali i.n thE leveJ. uf *ctivit't  in tne {nurth qua.rter o{
1?F? and cnntinr-red {aii  in  the  iirst  qr-ra.rter nf 1?8f, isee Figure
4. i, o rnr:'ring sverage {are*ag"t} indicate a deepening receEsicn.
Fcrecasts an the utiliEatian  sf tntal  capa.city nn the fthine for the
{ i re.t  quarter n{  t ?tf,  shcw a  cant i nuat i cln af  the  drop ,  The
{urecasts nf  the  utiIisatinn  a{  tutal  capacity far the  fourth
qu*.rter af  19S? and the  fir=t-  quarter af  1?8.1 ;re cnnsiderabiy
reg!-Egsing trhen c*rnF,ared  tqr the satne qL(arters af l?fil and 1?B:.
Figure 4"I.  Rhine: Indicatars e{ farecast *nr 4 impartant N5T-grnups
{ mnvl nn  :vFF.rnFq  }
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19$tt 1981 19S? l TEt;1
4 gt-rarter moving average f orecest activity
coal etc.  {NST :}
-rlr,.-..--:andlgra'rel etc,  {NST 6)
-  oil  etc.  (t{51' :)
.-are  etc,  (NST 4)
The rnaving average fsreca=ts {or the traneporl of  different  goods
categorie= {Figr-rre 4.:. ) show that,  in the apinion af  the shippers
questinned, there  iE a downward tendency for solid minera.l fuels.
27{f,rF5 end petrolelr$ pr|-"ldLtcts fnr the fnr-rrth qltarter o{ 1?8? and f-he
{irEt  qr.rarter cf  1?8f,' A{ter an e::pected downturn in  thr:  {gurth
quarter nf lTEl {cr- ccnstt r-tctinn naterials the situtatien is  et:pected
r-o lnFrcve slightly  in the {j.rst quarter af 1983 prnba.bly foilowing
the {ati  af interest rates"  Accnrding to the specialised Fress the
e:lpectationE in ai1 these s.ectcrs in the near fututre are not buayant
but  Etrfne rerGvery j.n the {irst  quart-er of  i?8f, cor-tld be  expected
raith etlcePtinn nf nres.
4. 1. f,,  Frei qht ra.tes
After  an  impr.avenent in rateE in  the  secnnd qutarter 'f{  198I'
shiFFers feel  that there  has been a fail  in quarter thre'a,  ulhere
ral:es were ccnsrderably lewer than in the sarne quarter af  t?81'.
Althar-rgh an impartant drep in tra{fic  is  fsrecest  {or  the  last
quarter af  19Sl and the f irst  qr-tarter o{ 198f,, i't  is expected that
rates wiLl irnprave in quarter  f nltr and go dor*n in the f irst  qutarter
n{  l?gf,.  This  rontrasts as {ar as the {aurth quarter o{  1?8? is
ccncerned with t-he =pecialised press which reparts very low rateE on
the Rhine,
Figurre 4,3. Rhine: developrnents in {reight rates
























284.I  Na;-th-Snuth tro:ffic
4':. i.  The inquiry sllrvey o{  art:i'rj.'ly fnr  the  {nnrth  qnarter o{ 1?,33
a;nangst Felgian anci llttch waterwa;u transportprs Ehsws that activity
i=  slig*t}y  r-rp again:.t the third quartei-"burt lesE than the  ncrinal
seaEanal a.d-iustrnent and sub=tanti al 1y  do*n agai n=t  the  f curth
quarter af  1981.
Thp baLance n{ oprnion durinq 19SI is:
1?A?
Gi  u3  af,  04
-57  -?B  -&7  -43
Tables 4,1. and 4.1. shaw the changes in the  balance of cpinian of
i,raterwav transpartprs between the third  and fsurrth qurarters for  ta.)
the hilateral  reletions and (b) the different tonnaee classeg.
Table 4,1. :  Changes in activity  assessrnent 84 over 8J by bilateral
rel ati an.
Tn
Frcafi  B  F  NL
NL+++=
legend for tables 4.1.
and 4"?.
negati ve; over 7i'.
'.r  - 
-f'/
na  rhqnaa I lU  Ll  I6l  l!lEr
po=itive:  ?-7it  +
aver 77  ++
Table 4.?. :  Changes in activity  assessrnent 04 aver GI by tonnage class.
Tennage  Sel gi an  Dr-rtch  Total
class  shippers  shippers
?0{j-45il  ++ ++  ++
451-75i)  ++ ++  ++
751-115i)  ++ ++  ++
1 151-1500
15{rt ++
The pasi.tive signs shown in TabLes 4.?. and 4..1, rnerely rel lect  a
relative improvenent in a continuing depressed narket,  The
balances of epinion j.ndica.te in general a less negative view nn the
market situatigtn,
29biai t i nq Ti r-ne
In  adcji'Liun tc  thE=e Ellrve--vg the nr-lrnher af  wa.i'ting da'Ys et  the
,,bBltr=sl,,is an impartant ind!catar  {]f  Lhe develaprnent  of  activity  in
relation  tc  capacit-\r a.va.i jai:I*'
Tabt e  4, .i,  ar-',d 'ihe  :.lrb*equerrt  { i gr.rr-e* i 1 1r-r=tr*te the  i mp:rtant
g,ea.scrnal and trend rhanges i rr thi =' i ndi catsr '
T*bie 4";i,  :  #uarter-1_"- aver*qe fif  t,taiting r1*y= in  international  nor-th-
snltth traffic
Year L.: ! L:.t Ll.t n?
f,nunt-r:r af
ariqin




IYtJ] 7,tJ tEi  a 14
t ?u.c l11,l-f 16. i IJ.,c.
I r?Fi I ga +.+ 5"6
1?F: 6.? LS 7.1
*  Dc-lrnes.tic traf{ic  included
Figr-rre 4,4 ;  hleekl ]t a!{'erage nf  wai t-i ng davs
Netherlands  to  BelqiLtm and France"











in ihe rela.tians frarn the
NL ------l  E
In the relstinne trletherl*nds trJ Felqir-rrn and France, there  was a
congi derabl e i ncrea=.e  i n wai ti nq ti me. The rnai n reasons behi rtd thi s
deveLeprnent are stiLl  the sa.mE :
30Fignre 4.5.
l-l-t-t-t_t-l_l_t_t_t_t_l_t_l_l
a =harF drap in c!'-s traffic  nn the F:hine starting in July;
a =ubseguent decline in {r-e!.ghf- ra.tes; *nd
depresr.icrn En the sand and gravel rnarketi
caused r"later-l*a1r iranapartera ta  t-lrrn to  the  regul ated
Nerth-Sslrth rnari':et.  These factars were nct carnpensated  hy
the Eeasonal increa=e in transpcrt uf aqricitlt-urral, prodr-rcts.
hleekly average af waiting  days in Nr:rth-5ar-tth traffic  from
Felgiurrn ta f:r-a.nre. inclr-rcipq Etelqian dcrnesi-ir traffir  and
{rnrn Felgium t*  the lrletherlancl {bslrrsE c,f Antwerp).
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Fonrth quarter
4.?.?.  Forder crossing=
f gel
_  t?84
by unladen ships went down
upturn nn the ma.rllet compared
The a'rersge number af trordei- crnssinqs
tthich cor-rld be explained hy ihe slight
with the pre'rious quari.er,
3l4" 3. L  Fricss
A d1minishing rnajarit'y nf =hipners were of the apinion th*l  {reight
r*tee sere stable cnmpared io the previcus qltarters,  The helance c{
spinion r.ra5 ie:s  negatirre ihan in the previcir:s qua.rters t-l$  in
qlrarter {nnr  as. again=.t -8  and -?7 dr-rring the seccnd end third
quarters resPecti ve1 ir) .
4"3.4,  Forpcasts :  Fessimistn
Forecasts by  ini *nrJ na.t-erura.v tr*nsporters  {r{  the  demand  f or
transpnrt Eervices  f or the f irst  qr-rarter 1?83 are in general rnltch
rnnre pe5sirnistic than ths=e {er the first  qua.rter 1?S? and t-hsse for
the  previcr-rs qr-ra.rter, l-he apinians af Belgian and Dutch =hippers
are  goirrg in  the  sarne ciirecticn and are shoi,rn in  the  f ai lowing
talrl e,
Table 4,4. :  Ealance o{ epinitrn cn farca.sts a{ activity  in t-he next quarter
Ccruntrv iluarter
1?8:





-t  -J  -.-r'J -4i] -64
NL -l-l -c! -48 -6 -f,1
Table 4.5 sr-rggests that waterway transporters
rhange and  thase  in  the  Netherlands
developments  on freight- rateE.
TabI e 4,5, Fal clnca a{ api ni on cn {orerasts oi  f rei ght  t-stes
next qua.rter'
i n  Bel gi r-rrn er: Pect no
exFect mtrre negative
level in the
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32SECTI0N 5 :  CUI"IBINED  TRANSP0FT
The f o1 1ar+i ng  comments have been establ i shed r.ri th  the  assi stance aI
INTERCONTAiNER  tsaciete internationale pour 1e transpcrt pa transrantainer=)
for the centa.iner traffic  and a{ INTEFUNIT {Saciete internationale pnur 1e
transport par f error-rtagel {sr- the pi.ggy-back traf {ic.
5.1.  Container Trad{ic
5. 1,1.  These cnrnrneni,E on internati.onal raii  container traffic  concern
movements betweEn and in tr-ansit thror-rgh cammltnity countriest  and
also  enteri.ng and Ieaving the community by rail.  Ecrder crnssing
cantainer tref f ic  by  rai I,  r"rhich is  rnanaged by Intercsntainer  trn
behalf af the European railurays recovered strongly  in  the  {sLrrth
quarter of 199?. {ram the vieupaint of the third quarter  increasing
by  l:37. and reaching a level 17 above the {ourrth quarter o{  1981.
ll|ithin  the tetal,  inner-ELrropean  container cargo increa=ed by  q7.
compared to 1?8?, whiie traf f ic to and {rom the Er:ropean cctnta.iner
parts  in connectien with the deeF sea liner  services fel1  by
4?., In  tqS?  the  Er-trnpean rai I  container  traf {ic  under
Intercanta.iner csnt_rol a.rnounted ta 71?.tJ{j0 TEUr 87. below 1981.
5.1.1.  Ersnth r"la.E noted in  traf{ic  between Federal Hepr-rblic ef Gerrnany and
bsth  Ita.iy  and ffreece, between Italy  and Etelgiurn and between
Carnrnunity ccr-rntries and Scandinavia.  l"lar]lEt  rates  and price
csmFetitian rernain severe. Container traffic  ts  and {rorn the
Cornnunity container ports  continued  to  reflect  the  depressed
csntainer tra{{ic  levels  in  the  ports  thernselves and on  the
prinripal trade routes. l*ith sarne European ports {orrning a  welcome
exceptian, An early change in this pasitian is nat {nreseen.
5.1.3,  The ot-ttleoll {ar  19fl3  is  o{  continuing consolidation a{  the
csntinent-al  businesE despite  the  unfavorable ecclnomic  and
competitive  cl ima.te and {urt,her stagnation of  port  traffic,
Fossibie madest econnnic recovery in the  second ha.i{ af  the yea.r
6iLl nnt greatly change the transport rnarket positian until  er:isting
surplns capacity has been reabssrbed.
-1 -tq? Fi ggy-Facl: fransFori-
5,:.1.  Far the faur-th qr-tarter LFlt:" pr*cisp  :tati=ticai.  f iqures are nct  Vet
available  with  {:he  eirceptinn  nf  thase of  l:he Eetgian  piggy*back
entrepriE-*p'f'.ll.bJ, Hs,*ever. j.ndic;rtj.ens. rscsived iram other plggy-
bacti  pntrepriEes  mai;e rlear  tha|  they  aL 1 encultnter  the  eafne
neqati.ve deveLnpneni= ii"r  tra*f ic  a* 1.R,1'i.  AE an indiraticn  the
qrouth ra'l-eE ct  T.F:.N. are givet-t belo!'r.
5.?.i"  ujhile the grcnrth r-ate dur-ing t-he firsi-  hal{ vear I?sI c*mpared with
the  iirst  hal{ vear- 1?$1 shrrweci a +I47,, the grnwth rate dr-ring the
sesond hal{ ye*r i?S? only i-eacheci the Le"'eL af ?ii..  In tle  second
half yEar l1-q? T.R,bl. carri.ed ?.57, iess than in the firsj:  l-:4.1f ;rear.
The increase in railr,*a.y t-arif fs which hacarne ef {ective  at  1' l' 19S3
anly  intenEified th*  dcwngaing trend: Janlt"trlr 1983 camp;tred with
Jauary lFB?: -1?i.; February 1?.Q3 cnmpared r+it-h Febru*ry L!iB?: -:jf,;{.
In  tstal  traf{ic  ier,:pnrts*j.mportsi  the  decrease is  €rven tncre
significant:
ianr-tary 1?*9I cnmp*red with Jauar-v I?83;-'i1i'i
Febritary l?83 :ampared with February 19fl?r -f,87..
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NRGANISATiSNS UNDERTA}.:ii'IG  SURI/EY5
(a) Road [pi.nian Survey
F  InstitL.tt  dt-t Transpart Ralttier
Dli: [anrnar-k= 5'tati=ti k
0  IFfi ( Insti tr-rt f tjr irli rtsrha.f tsf orschutng  i
F  Cerrtre de ProductivitA cles T'ranspnrts
GR E$uuxfi Dranuoruxri Yrupeoiq
IRL f,entra.l Statistical  0{fire
I  Centra Studi Er-ri SiEterni di  Transporto
L  Servire centrai de la Statistique et cies Ef-ltdes Economiques
l'll  Economisch Fureau vtror het Weq- en blatervervtrer
Ul:. Depart-rnent of Transport.
ib) Cost indices SLrrvey
D  Er-rndesverband  deE Deutschen GliterfernverllehrE
(EDF) e. V.
F  Comitd ltla.tionial  Ror-rtier
NL Economisch Burealt vetrr het weg- en f.latervervoer
F  InEtitutut vcor l{egtranspnrt
L  F6d€ration  des Cornrnerqnts du Gra.nd-Dt-tch6
Ul.: Raad Har-rl age Assoc i at i on Ltd '
Dl,l Landsfereningen  Dansl:e Vongmaend
{c) Raad Frice Snrvey
E  institut  du Transport Rat:tier
D  HAG (Fiindesanstalt  fiir  den Giiterfernverl:ehri
F  l"linist*rE des Transpsrts
I  Centrs Str-rdi sui Sisteni di  Transperto
L  Fliniat*re deE Transparts
NL NIhIO {lrlederlandschp Internaticnale blegvervner  0rgani=atie}
t:FS (Centraal Eltrealt rroor dF Statistietl).
td) Inland lrlat-erway 0pinion Stlrvey
Rhine  : Central Fhine Comrnission
Narth/Sourth : B  institlrt- FoLtr 1e Transpart par Etatellerie
ItlL Economiech  Fureelt voor het t{eg- en
!laterverveer.
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